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we publish the "Congressional Globe," which givs
a condensed report of its proceedings, weekly, for
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From the Southern Agriculturist.
THE ADVANTAGE OF GIVING PRE-

FERENCE TO THE CULTURE OF
COTTON OVER SILK.
.1J. Editor. Whenever a Northern spe-

culation is to be got up, every one interested
seta to work by writing, aud talking, and

preaching to the Southerner, who is always
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Early application is recommended, and great care mon to say.

lowers aad Borders,
Brass Rults,
Leads and Gluotations,
Furniture,'
Quoins, i

Cases and Stands,
Job Cases,-
Wrought and '"ast Iron Chases,
Composing Sticks,
Galleys of every description,
Imposing Stones,
Roller Pfocks,
Lead cutters,
Parch ents,
Ball Pkins, &c. &c.
Printing Presses of every kind,
Printer's Ink,
Colored Ink,
Varnish for makinjr Colored Ink.

All orders wil' be promptly attended to, and exe
cuted in such s manner as to insure satisfaction,

CHARLES CARTER, Jiztnl.
June 8, 139- - Baltimore.

and other engagements, demanding at present,--The culture of the mulberry and rearing addressing all communicauon 10

made of fish roe, he takes the dose measured
out for him. viz: all of the article that can be
sold, and quietly pockets the loss, rather than
be lausrhed at.

40 00
75 00100 copies -the silk-wor- m (l'education du ver a soye) S.J. SYLVESTER.

130 Broadway, and 22 Wall St. JV. F,
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nu i uerc is, uriiiuun, no ui"c n uie oiaie itai ihank of the United States, current in the section pf holds out better inducemsnts for an cstablishmtri- - ITuscany. In the valley of Nievole alone,
these last consume in common yeirs, eight
millions of oounds weight of mulberry leaves,

..mmirv whrre a snhacriher resides, will be received ofthis kind. - - i
li$ mad. It is possible some of our wise ones,
who. were cottou planters, may have cuuniug-l- y

anticipated their neighbors, and got a start h.,t tvhen the subscribers can procure the notes'
TOWN HALL LOTTERY of Maryland l.rCP'Editors of papers exchanging with the Sp 3

tator, will confer a favor by giving this notice ont Jofbanks in the Northern and Middle States, they
wi!lrltnsn so.nd them.of them (in the way of making millions ot dot Class 2 for 1839. To be positively drawn or two insertions. jTo insure all the numbers, the subscriptions

and produce 400,000 lbs. of cocoons. The
capital in circulation from this manufacture
reaches nearly 122,000 Florentine crowns.
The silk! produced annually, before it is sent

lars) by at least a year. These folks are out at Baltimore on the 23d of October next, N. J. PALMER. "V

Milton, N. C. January 21, 1839. iunder the superintendence of Commission
ers. 79 numbers, 13 drawn ballots.

GRAND CAFITAL3.
o Flnreiirft to be operated upon by other

" of my reach by twelve mouths they are too
wise! and as I cannot overtake them with my
bumble advice, I must be contented to offer
it to those who have not vet abandoned the

COOX. BPRINO lOTIAS..rtiiienl nlhands- - has already required in its preparation la'

shouldoeherobylhe7lh.if.wav.BLAIR & RIVES.
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less the money aecompanv it.
Washington, April, 1839.
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soecinieii book i.i hsiht faced Book and Job

Ijtii I. iViCiK H.1LL.
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homely culture of cotton, for the splendid ar-

ticle that furnishes brocades and satins that
clothes the monarch when seated on his
throne.

I am about to advocate the old staple arti--

cle of cotton, to ad vise thosa who have culti-

vated it heretofore, not to give it up, but to
8tick close to it as long as it will sell which
will be as long as the world lasts.

Just before cotton was planted as a crop in

Georgia, where it first began in America, silk
was for a while all the rae in the shape of silk
gauze. The ladies wore nothing else, and
villages of weavers grew up in Scotland, sup-nnrt- ed

nliojrslher by thi.s fabric. This article
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We learn from the Philad. papers that about

Mmio i in Bievi. r body
Rn-riv- r on Mtnnm body
Brevier, . 1, 2, 3 and 4
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three thousand persons were ia attendance at U jtiarry ol'supi rior jril, is prepared to lurnisl
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the public sale f 250,010 Morus JHuIticnuiis
Trees wh'uh took ilace on Wednesday at the store ot C.J. Orrell, r ayctteville. I he quaiuj

iho 1iore county Stones is so well known asu

first raised the town of Paisley. But the fash-

ion changed aud the poor silk weavers sunk
as fast as they rose it was the vision of an
hour.

Well, years passed over, and again the
fashion of silk camo up in another shape
something soft, light, and graceful, for the
Grecian was all the order of the day. It las-

ted a year or so, and silk and siik weavers
were again left in the lurch by the silk iceac-er- 8

who cast their coats like the chrysalis,
and came out as the butterfly in new and
more splendid array, of a different kind of
stuff". Then silk sunk again! so, for a third

time, all in my memory, until old Gaffer's
time, the greatest changling of all, brought
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As my object is to shew that silk, as a cul-

ture, is not to be compared with cotton, I
would observe seriously, to those who have ic liht and heavy tac- two line lett r;0U Dollars,for Galena, III. at 35 cts. 6,360 for Delaware, 1, kinds anliqJL on the 8th July next, under the superintend-
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MERCHANT TAILOR,I he credit payuieut to be seenrea of oouo sies. .Mr. L.OV Iv will sivc uuieiiiiiiu ainiuiu-- ' Corner of Nassau xAnn streets. New Yorkgreat use of silk is for splendor, for velvets
voun" ffcntlemcn in Algebra, Geometrv, History,and mortgage on unincumbered real estate, "TEGS leave to return thanks for the libc--

jtJk) tronase he has received, and also to inforaH ".damasks, lutestrings, gros de Naples, aud Ancient and Modern ' icojrraphy, and will permit noor other approved security, with interest at 6
Class No. 6 for 1839 To be drawn at Alex friends and tTie public generally that he still co--Scholar to pass out of his hands without a compe-

tent knowledge of the above branches. ATS!Other fine affairs. lhese have at present
their day, instead of riue Cotton Cambrics, HATpercent, payable halt yearly, ou a discount

of 5 per ceut for cash, on all bills over $100. andria, Va. on tho 12th of October, 1339- .-
I ho Trusters of this Institution, under a deepmuslins, calicoes, aud so forth but even the 78 No. Lottery, 13 drawn Ballots. sense of the srent evil flowing- from imperfect teachjyeicuern spec.fashion itself is in duration and proportion to ing in so eeof our Academies, hesitate not in recom

to carry on the 1 ailoring- Business in all its orar ;

He has recr ivedthe latest fashions for the SPRi'f
and SUMMER of 1839, and is always readytt
cute orders with neatness and despatch.

P. S. All those indebted to the subscriber cithi I
note or account, will please call and settle the saaif

mending this Scho 1 to the public, having had amSCHEME.Remedy for hard times more ploughingthe usefulness. Iu sixty years I have remark-
ed that silk has been universally worn for pur- - ple testimony, duriii? a twelve mio ths rcsi-.lonc- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hats,on land banks and less discounting paper
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or two; while cotton in all its variety, aud let
me say in all its simple grace and beauty, has Square, Fayetteville.
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SPRING GOODS.fJ
nCtfE have received and are now opei;t.
' our Spring supply, which comprises alM

NEW STAGE LINE,lasted all the intermediate times. Also, a lull supply t tuners' i nmmings.
JS. B. Highest price siven tor Fur.

Pittshoiou"-- .Tu o 1339. gz-- tt

J. & J. KYLE,
just received by the last arrivals from theHAVE a large and general assortment of

Forty years ago, cotton goods were about Auril 6. 1839. G- -tfFrom Favt'tteville to-Warsa-

and extensive assortment of IsSec. &.c. &c.
Tickets 10 floll.irs: Sharon in proportion.

four to six times as high-price- d, and not as
good or as elegant in their texture and pat ry Goods, Hardware and Cuti:

A certificate of a package of 26 Whole Tkk- - STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Sampson County. Sterns. The fall in price, and the perfection flM HE cheapest ami most x .editions and com-- ry, Hoots anil Mioes, L.c2iiorn ana 1 " ,iiets will be sent for !j$130.with which they are now made the infinite II t,iri:ill-- - rot!- - North and :Sonth from F.ivt te .imong tchtch are nets. Fur, Wool and Falm Leat Mats, " n.v ,Court of Pleas and Quar'er Sessions, Augustlle, is THE NEW STA jb. LINE ilv Wrapping Paper, Cotton and V ool - TrwellPIECES CALICO,VIRGINIA PETERSBURG LOTTERY,aud beautiful varieties of the cottou manufac-

ture, insure its continuance with the rich its Term, lS3y. and Aledicincs, Paints, &cl in j a- nary iisi, soi ted,Class 6 for 1S39 To be drawn at Alexandria, a.,!ro;n KavelteviiN intersrt-tin- Jonathan Carr. and others. Petition for Partition Also, Grocecheapness with the poor and middle classes ihe Wilniing on and R i! ih
Riil Riad a"t Waisaw Depot,Within the last fifteen or twenty years, not a vs. of Real Estate.

Henry Carr, and others.jured,t t I .1 TVT . 1 . . I l. I I.
riiViiii iii luiie lor III-- - vars uoin inirm anusingle yard of English manufactured cotton

reached India, and now the expost annually This line has one day's advartase over any other appearing to the satisfaction of tho CourtIT Harry Carr, Alfred Turner & Wife Ann,

1 pieces superior Gingham,
2 15 pices onsree Handkerchiefs,
Swiss Muslin, plain plaid and fu
F.ishopLaw s, Prussian Shawls,
Irish l inen, Lawns and Diapers,
CI ths, Cassameres and Satti nets,
Spool "otton and Patent Thread,
Tuclc and Side Combs,
Muslin-de-- l anes, 3-- 4 and 6-- 4,

B It ns Cloths. (Anker.')

line bei ween Fayetlevilln and Augusta, Ga. Fas-wenoe- ra

only Slavs the fatigue of 49 miles staging, reside bevond the limits ot this State; It is there--

60 bass Rio and Lasuira Coffee.
10 hhds. New Orleans and Porto Llico bo?.'

125 casks Nails
200 pair Bright Traces

12 qr. casks Malaga and Madeira "'e

100 dozen Weeding Hoes J

25 do Patent and Dutch Scythes
5 hhds. Crofikery

30 bosea Window Glass

October 19, IS 59. 75 numbers I 1 ballots.

SCHEME.
20,000 Dollars! 5,000 Dollars!

2,247 Dollars! 2,000 Dollars!
1,115 Dollars!

CK3 50 Prize3 of 1,000 Dollars!
0O- - 20 " 300 Dollars!

20 prizes of 2l'0 Dollars!
0C3-- 70 " 100 Dollars!

fore ordered, that publication be made lor six succes
exceeds belief. All Asia may be said to be
now wearing, English manufactured cotton,
and we all know that American catton has

and loss of ono sleep, trom fcayetlevil e (via.
sive weeks, notilving said nonresidents, personallyWilmington and Charleston) to Augusta, m torty
to be. and app ar before the Justices of the Courthn'irs.been hitherto the support of these operations of Pleas and duarter Sessions, at the Court to beGoinz Nurth !v this line, passengers will find

With many othrr articles - all ofwhich, being boughtFrom the first improvement in spinning and held for the said County, at the Court House inloss statin than on any other Route now in opera-
tion; an.! in a few months, the Wilmington and R- - IO qo nonius anu iv i ti a j.m.jfat Auction, &c. will be offered at reduced prices.weaving apparatus, the use of cotton has been II au"-Which we offer at Wholesale, at a sma

Julv 2, 1339. 21-- tt
Clinton, on the third Monday m November next,
then and there to show cause, if any tin y have, whv
the prayer of petition should not he granted, other

Tickets five Dollars Shares in proporleiii Rill Ko-i- will he completed, and there will
p . ... . n . ii - v for cash, or on time to punctual customers.

NOTT & STAB'oTiv le 1J miles slaving irom r ayi iievuie 10 mewregularly advancing, and that as last as the
growth permitted it. The consumption has
always been ahead of the growth; but this is

:
--tiwise, it will be taken pro confeiso, and heard ex- -tion. A certificate ol a pacKige oi uck- - mrrt"DTTO UTITT PTri ITT CJ

ets will be sent for $70 Shares in pro- - J1 U it l O M L Li 1 Lj 1IJ LilOYork.
Fayettcville, April 6, 1S39.oarte, as to them.Passeno-er- hy this line can have their choice at

portion. Witness, Thomas I. Faison,CIrk of said Court,entirely owins to its useful and substituting Weldon, N. C. to go hv Washington City, or to
Portsmouth and takeTthe B iy float- - for Biltiifore. rt olfice the third Monday ir, November, A. D. LANK WARRANTS,qualities qualities which silk does not pos IE subscriber 'as - bo.it three thousand of 1339.On tins line the si use leave Fay elf vilh- - Snmlays, t;40.000 Dollars! th- - se tr es FOR SALE, llic price ot which toress, and of which I wish in this paper to warn THOMAS I. FAISON, Clerk,Tusdavs and Thursdays, for "Warsaw Depot, Leave

the nri'S'-nt- , will be one didlar and hltv cents per August 31, 839. 27 Gt.the cotton planters, bilk may do for the Nor Warsaw D pot lor Fayeitcville, on Mondays, V

and Fiidavs. hundred tor buds, and twenty cents tor routs. Ontherners to raise who cannot raise cotton VIRGINIA LEESBURG LOTTERY, sales of 8100 and over, the roots will not be chargTin; subscribers having prepared themselves,but it ought never to take the place of cotton -- Tlio Nortli-Carolliiia- n"Class No. 6, lor 1339, to be drawn at Alexandria, ed. Many of the trees are now eight f. et high from
na-s.- Will find on tho regular st;igi dnv, two

Va. on tho 26th of October 1339. 75 numbers the bud.where that can grow. PRINTING OFFICE.

Deeds, (common)
Sheriff's Deeds,
Constables Ca. Sa. Bonds,

Do Delivery do

Appeal Bonds,
Equity Subpoenas,
Superior Court Fi. Fa.
County Court Sci. Fa- -

w

vive judgment.
County Court. Subpoenas.

I. WETMOKE.stng;-- , il necessary; ana wilt run an iv&.xiin
STAGE at all lini- - s when necesary. N painsI he first settlement of Soutn Carolina, it npiIE subscriber having purchased the JourI have 1000 small trees average night 3 teet,will bo spared on this line to give the public satis nal establislnn nl, and made considerable adwhich 1 will sell at 50 each.was said, was with a view to cultivate silk

but the inhabitants speedily found they could faction. dilions to it, is pr p ued In fxciiiti- - in a neat andI. W.
Favetfeville Sept 7, 1833. 28 if. oxp ditions inmn.-r- , BOOK, PAMPHLET ANDBAKER & BLOCK lilt,

Fayettcville, S"pt. 14, 1839. 2tf Proprietors.turn their industry even then, to better ac JOB PRINTING. He will keep on hand, a gencount. ' It was-quickl- y abandoned. eral assn tment ot BLANKS ofthe most apF O II S A I, hi, Superior Court Warrants) Jproved lorms, tor Clerks ot Courts, tsherittx, i onThe quantity of cotton raised is often the
subject of discourse but if your readers will uonas lor coi ra. Apprc"WflCA-SACK- Liverpol Salt,

5'0 Bus. A'lum do. For sale at this Office

15 drawu ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
40,000 dollars. 10,000 dollars.

6,737 doll irs.
2 prizes of 5,000 dollars.
5 2,000 dollars'.

10 1,500 dollars.
20 1,000 dollars.
30 5L0 dollars.

'

40 300 dollars.
110 25 J dollars!
126 10J dollars!

Stc. Stc. Stc.

Tickets only IO Dollars.

take my view of it viz: the quantity of labor A- saved in other countries by its being substi LAFAYETTE HOTEL.
10 Tons S weeds and English Iron.
40 KettR Nails, assorted,
10 Hhds St. Croix and Pv.o Rico Su

rar,
40 Baes Rio Coffee,
10 Flhda Molasses.

E. J. & L. R. CLARK,tuted for linen, &c., they will perceive that
we are employed as agriculturists in raising Fayettevllle, North Carolina.

iinforfor them, that which they use mstead of grow Respectfully
friends and theing flax, and to a great exteut themselves, Together with a general assortment of Other arti--

stables. Sic k.c. tlis prices are regulated by those
adopted at the Editorial Convention, held at Ra-l- -i

dh. Hand Bills on medimr, royal or super royal
quarto, for 30 copies, $2 5, for 50 copies S3, and
$1 for every additional 100 copies.

Horse Bills tor a small one, 30 copies, $3 00;

Larger ones in proportion to the size and number
printed.

Large Cards, a single pack, $3, and $1 25 for

every additional pack. Small Card, a single pack
$2, and $1 tor everv additional pack.

B ii A X K S
Kept constantly on hand for sale at 73 cents per
quire ; and printed to special order, for a sinsle
quire for every additional quire under five, $1;
exceeding five quires, 75 cents per quire.

. H. L. HOLMES.

thev have oien.while the population of these countries spok
ripHlS EST A BLISHMENT will bo open after
JL ihe 1st of Aiifiisi, under the mnnasemcnt

and dir. ction of the Suhsrcihcr. The House has
been thoroughly repaired, and will, ir a few days,
be well furnished; and every effort will be made to

SHEET IRONes in the grocery iine. '
id?1 The Subscriber has also received his

Spring supply of Seasonable
PER WAREen of are employed in manufacturing our cot-

ton, or raising grain for food. : I allude espe
A certificate of a package of 25 Tickets will . Manufactonvrender it worthy ot patronage.

EDWARD YARBROUGH. r ' . .1 tup- o aoors soum" -be sent for $130. Shares in proportion.
S. J. SYLVESTER,

cially to the wortA oF Lurope; to Germany,
and even France. August 3, 1839. 23-- tt - House, on jir- - t--. ...v .u ,;TI keep, IHard --ware, Cutlery, Crockery-war- e, Patent130 Broadway and 22 Wall it. JV. F, - wnerc urej ..... -

j j;
.i 1 A ti.Il n.tant nf nlaill "But it will be said the writers is prejudiced

and narrow minded that an enlarged mind
iP,The Aiqnsta Chronicle (weekly.) Raleigh

Register and Standard, Wilmington Advertiser,
Greenshorouoh Patriot. Salishnrv Watchman, and

JMeflictne, Hoots, Shoes and Slippers,Fur aud Palm-le-af Hats, &c. &e.
SULIlllJ VI llilliu, VL lull wawiiu., v. i

cy Japanned Tin-Ware- .

JOB WORK done at the shortest notice
" t. b ru thn fraintrV. W0UW

would see-thing-
s in a very different light I C K ... f-- -. T.t ... ; 1 : w . 1.. .it. t t rtf nnruitlia AH of which ifill be sold at low prices, either at. - j. . . . . . , Itl-- l U " . IU 1 1 I . I .l 1 L lilt. ..." BLANKS

For Sale at this Office. wholesale or retail. G. B. ATKINS,theretore give you the opinion . one ot tne and forward their accounts-t- o the subscriber.
beat writers on the agriculture of Italy, on the I E. Y. June 8- -Bank Checks for sale at this office. prompt attention-- ;

April IS. 7tf Foot Hay-Mou- nt,-


